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Pictorial Review of Today's News
Japan War Guns Roll in North China Conflict Budenny Rides Out Soviet Purge
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Now that I Japanese commander has given the affair fnNorth China a name "war" the above can truly be de-
picted as a war scene In the conflict. Japanese soldiers are seen wheeling a field ploee Into position for firingon Chinese forces near Shanghai.

Another Doyle
Heart Interest7n

uniy two of Russia s famous live marshals rcmnin nftcr recent
'purges." and one of those is Marshal Simeon Mikhmlovich

whose striking resemblance to Dictator Stalin is easilynoticeable in this recent portrait in which Huilmnv carries a
hucc. unsheathed broadsword over his shoulder instead of the
customary marshal s baton. Former chief cf cavali v, Dudcnnyis now in charge of the Moscow military district. '4- -

Latest Thing in Grid Music
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ivuiiiALnt IMAT HALTED INDUSTRY reported by BuBilrt hjl ieutenant W illiam .Marnon. As llalliert I. drove home after having .ill lerth cttrKwifelt laint. pulled his car to the curb, hit a power pole. I.leven oilier pole were pulle I down mJhouse lights went out, a Mandard exploded. 4.000 men In enht factories were made Idle mi MaJ
mej worked 12 hours to straiglilen things out. t

Berlin's Brilliant Welcome for Mussolini
ine univcisuy of ArKan.as not only claims one of the finest foot.
r". ""na lne soumwet but the K.uorbaelt fans also lay claimto the most unusual musical instiunient in a collegiate marelnngoand. Above is their now in'.le grid organ, with Eihel DeityWilliams jat the console. The lir.-- t oi ; in of its kind in the country,it is used at football games when the "and marches on the field,and also between halves us a solo instrument.

Oil Men Claim NRA Code Defense
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Vrf.V r1t"wt"'l""'"f "ft iMi'Mi.Ai.. ; ; ; jAMt W,;''''. 'PUB Nazi flare tor spectacular displays reached f JJJ if v '2 'J dazzling expression in preparations tor the ar- - '" V"I''
V ,;-Vi- !' rival of Tiemier Benito Mussolini of Italy This is fJ fV:'?'u. ( night scene on Unlir dun Linden. Herlin's most L' ' '
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' famous thoroughfare, lined with brilliantly lighted tL'-''"--
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His atfections the subject of a
S2.000.000 love theft suit.
Crooner Jack Doyle was re-
ported also to be showing inter-
est in Elinor Troy, above, shape-
ly former strip-tea- dancer.
Judith Allen, movie actress, has
charged in her suit against Mrs.
Delphine DodRe Godde that the
motor car heiress prevented a
reconciliation with Doyle,Judith's former husband.
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IT'S A DIRTY BUSINESS, wrestlin; Hindu fashion
with a foot of oozing, slimy mud in the ring. San Francisco fans, all
but those in the first few rows, went for it in a large way as Sando
Szabc (left) of .lungary and Bhu Finder of India grunted and slith-

ered about the mire-fiUe- d ring.

Judith Confers
on neart Bairn ; , , -

You Can't Jump From Our Bridf
Three oflicials of the Standard O.I Company o( Indiana are pic

A Rich Byrd for Football
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Up iii llic Air
tured above at Madison, Wis , where attorneys for 22 oil concerns
and 46 executives are clniminn that charges brought against them
by the government arc based on practiecs identical with NRA
codes. In the above photo are Allan Jackson, vire president; rd

G. Scubcrt, president, and Edward E. Bullock, vice presi-
dent, all rent Chicago.

Poor Rich Girl Is Quietly Wed
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While process servers success
fully defeated the attempts of
Mrs. Delphine Dodge Godde to
avoid service in a S2.000.000
love thefl suit. Judith Allen,
above, movie actress, conferred
with her lwvpri nn fnliirA arm
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A bunch of the hoys got nil up
In the nir over n soccer game
between the Collingwood and
Carlton teams at Melbourne,
Australia, and the cameraman
caught (!. Coventry, No. 8,
boosting his teammate. Todd,
while two Cai Hon men nl o hat.

tic for possession of the ball

Jr ahas been placed upon the love MKiirKftm , --K4VAww4i I
of Boxer Jock Doyle, from Ann Cooper Hewitt, heiress to the lute Peter m TinKfrnrm ni Dnu an ,. j . .. , , , M tu flfll) 'Ain't this null And ain't he n Uyrd? . . That's P.allet Dancer

Gloria ltali, late of Hie Scandals, piving a take.otl of the gridnoit
goings-o-n 01 a loolOall player one Ilalpli livid, Ioiiiilt piok

tiunal who is now with Republic Pictures.

i.,tKM, u, mj nenin in a leap ."v -
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Oakland Uay llnilne were thwarted by Ban Krnnelsco piill I
lied a woman was attempting to climb over the rallinst, rnccil 1

Whom Judith was divorced central figure In lawsuit ehnrnlnrt her mother vllh a sterilization plot,last April. a married quietly at Urania Pass, Ore., to itouuld Gay, Oakland, Calif,
garageman. . ana subdued the struggling vould-b- e suiaue.


